March Preschool Newsletter
Preschool Theme- Dr. Seuss & St. Patrick’s Day

Our Preschool Themes this month are Dr. Seuss and St. Patrick’s Day. March 2 was Dr. Seuss’s birthday!!! We have been reading a different Dr. Seuss book each day and support it with a fine motor craft. We will be making a shape leprechaun hat, decorating a shamrock and practicing our pre-handwriting skills with the letter of the week “S”. We may even have a visitor come into the classroom and sprinkle some green clovers, but we will try to make a trap and catch a leprechaun! Our story is by Scholastic, “It’s St. Patrick’s Day!” and explains the holiday and how everyone for a day can pretend to be Irish.

We made special hats for our Dr. Suess celebration.

Our Valentine Day Celebration!
Look on the Cedar Lane website for this picture on the main page...our students ROCK!!

LEPRECHAUNS
Sung to: "Three Blind Mice"

Leprechauns, Leprechauns,
Hiding here, hiding there,
They don't want us to see them play,
Ever year on St. Patrick's Day.
See them smile in their cute little way,
Leprechauns, Leprechauns.

Literacy Corner
Imagination- Pretend play is an important part of a child's development. Collect household objects that can be used with dolls, stuffed animals, action figures, etc. Fill a box or bag with items and keep it handy with other toys. Then you will be ready to play, play, play.

LCPS & Cedar Lane News
March 16 9am-12 noon Cedar Lane Wellness Fair
March 19th Spirit Night at Chick-Fil-A
Friday, March 22th, Last Day of the 3rd Quarter
March 25-29 Spring Break
April 1-Monday Teacher Work Day-No School for students

If you have any questions or concerns, please call me on 571-252-2120 or e-mail me at diane.henderson@lcps.org. Thanks, Miss Diane and Miss Maria